ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Corn is the most widely grown feed grain crop produc ed under irrigation in the Great Plains. Because of its climatic adaption and high yields, irrigated corn has been grown for many years in the central Great Plains. During recent years, it has expanded rapidly into the Southern High Plains and is competing strongly with grain sorghum on irrigated land. Irrigated corn produc tion in the Texas part of the Southern High Plains ex panded from 16, 800 ha in 196S to SS7 ,000 in 1976. In 1976 irrigated grain sorghum was grown on 760,000 ha in this region.
Corn is irrigated with water pumped from the Ogallala aquifer, which underlies much of the central and southern parts of the western Great Plains. In the Southern High Plains, pumping to irrigate about 2.S million ha is depleting groundwater storage. Depth to the water tables is increasing at an average rate of 0.6 to 1 m/yr. Groundwater depletion and increasing pumping energy costs emphasize the need for conservation and ef ficient use of groundwater in irrigated crop production.
Because of limited water supplies, only about one-half 
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of the irrigable land in the region is irrigated. Limited ir rigation-applying less water than is required to meet � otential evapotranspiration (ET)-is extensively prac ticed on the drought-tolerant crops of grain sorghum, wheat and cotton. Reduced water application permits continued irrigation with decreasing well yields and delays partial system abandonment and return to dryland agriculture. This study was initiated to evaluate the potential for limited irri g ation of corn, a relatively new irrigated crop in the area. Irrigation water management for corn production has been studied at a number of experiment stations in the Great Plains and the western United States. Two studies conducted in 19S2 emphasized the importance of water stress and irrigation in relation to stage of plant develop ment. Robins and Domingo (19S3) at Prosser, WA, found that 1 to 2 days of stress at pollination reduced yield by 22 percent and 6 to 8 days reduced yields by SO percent. Howe and Rhoades (19SS) at Scotts Bluff, NE, found that irrigation applied during early tassel to silk ing resulted in highest yield response to water. Addi ti � nal irrigations applied at the 1-m height and during milk stage had a much smaller effect on grain yield. The Scotts Bluff study, plus subsequent Nebraska studies in higher rainfall areas at North Platte (Somerhalder, 1962) and at Mead (Fishbach and Somerhalder, 1974) in dicated that irrigation water requirements could be reduced substantially below the estimated potential ET without reducing yields appreciably. In the Mead study, maximum yields were produced by the 6 mm/ day sprinkler application treatment, one-half of the estimated peak ET rate treatment.
Relationships between water and yields have been studied with water expressed as seasonal irrigation ap plie� or net water intake. At Etter, TX, Shipley and Regier (1976) determined a diminishing return function for water application ranging from 10 to SO cm when pollination stress was excluded. Diminishing return water-yield functions have been determined from studies in other areas, Miller Most of these studies involved economics where the diminishing return function is well suited to optimization analysis. Stewart and Hagan (1973) , working on a Yolo silt loam at Davis, CA, determined a diminishing return fu � ction between grain yield and field water supply, which was defined as available soil water at planting plus seasonal irrigation and rainfall. However, plotting the same yield data with seasonal ET showed a highly signifi cant linear relationship. In a subsequent study, Stewart et al. (197S) found that irrigation scheduling influenced the linear relationship between yield reduction and seasonal ET deficit; water deficits during pollution had the most critical effect. Linear seasonal ET-grain yield relationships were determined from studies by Hillel and Guron (1973) Irrigation plots were level basins 10.8 by 27.9 m in 1975 and 10.8 by 33.4 mi n 1976 and 1977. Plots were maintained in beds and futrows to ensure uniform water distribution. Water was applied through gated pipe and metered to individual plots. All seasonal irrigations were 8 cm, which wet the soil profile to about the 40-to 60-cm depth. Deep percolation below the 120-cm major root zone for water extraction was assumed to be negligible.
1980-TRANSACTIONS of the ASAE
The soil was Pullman clay loam, which contains slowly permeable swelling clay that extends below tillage depth to about 60 cm and moderately permeable clay extending to caliche at about the 120-cm depth. The soil, described by Taylor et al. (1963) , is a member of the fine, mixed, thermic family of Torrertic Paleustolls. It is the most common soil of the region and represents approximately 1.2 million ha of irrigated land.
Water depletion data indicated that corn can utilize available water to the 120-cm depth. Plant-available water to this depth (between -1I3 and -15 bar potentials) is 16 cm. Under the high evaporative demand frequently encounted in the Southern High Plains, crops grown on this soil begin to experience afternoon stress that affects yields when soil water in the 120-cm major root zone in depleted to less than about 50 percent of plant available (Musick et al., 1976) .
Seasonal ET was determined from a water balance us ing beginning and end of season soil water sampled to 1.8 m and seasonal irrigation and rainfall. Seasonal rain fall, nearby weather station air temperatures, and solar radiation data are shown in Figs. 1, 2 and 3. Data taken on pressure chamber evaluation of plant water stress and some related effects on growth, yield and yield com ponents will be published in a subsequent paper.
Grain yields were determined from two S-m2 sub samples hand harvested from each plot, oven dried to constant weight, hand shelled and adjusted to 15.5 per cent grain moisture on a dry weight basis.
RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION
The seasonal climate was very different in each of the 3-yrs. The 1975 season was cooler and wetter than nor mal (a favorable condition for development of corn in this area) during vegetative growth through pollination and into early grain filling in early August, Fig. 1 . Major plant-water stress developed during early August and continued through the major grain filling period to early September. This was followed by about 2 weeks of cool, cloudy weather that limited stress severity during late grain filling.
The 1976 season was nearly normal except for a major cool temperature period before pollination, Fig. 2 . Severe hail on August 25 (early grain filling stage) defoliated 80 percent of leaf area. The good yield obtain ed indicated that the leaf sheaths, midribs and the re maining laminae were efficient in photosynthesis. Early stalk deterioration indicated that greater-than-normal translocation of stalk solutes to filling grain also reduced the effect of the hail on grain yield. mostly clear during vegetative growth through pollina tion to early grain filling, when a wet period started on August 10, Fig. 3 . Severe plant-water stress developed when irrigations were withheld until early grain filling; after that, no additional irrigations were needed because of late season rainfall.
May through September seasonal rainfall totaled 264, 230 and 326 mm in 1975, 1976 and 1977, respectively, which compares with 319 mm for the 39-yr average at Bushland. In 1975, rainfall was above average during vegetative growth through pollination and much below average during grain filling, Fig. 1 . In 1976, the below normal rainfall was reasonably well distributed during the growing season, Fig. 2 . In 1977, the near normal seasonal rainfall was largely concentrated during grain filling, Fig. 3 . Thus, the 3-yr test represents three distinctly different climatic seasons.
ET -Yield Relations
Major plant water stress during grain filling in 1975 reduced yields from 10, 850 to 5, 670 kg/ha (T-1 vs T-7), Seasonal ET for the treatment designed to be ade quately irrigated was 77.5 cm in 1975, 66.7 cm in 1976 and 78. 9 cm in 1977. Seasonal ET in 1976 was below potential because a scheduled irrigation during late grain filling was not applied after major hail damage on August 24. In 1977, the late grain filling irrigation on September 8 did not affect grain yields because of residual soil water storage from August rains. Where this irrigation was not applied, seasonal ET was 76.2 cm. In 1977, the high evaporative demand during vegetative growth through pollination caused some mild afternoon stress to develop on the "adequate water" treatment before scheduled irrigations were applied. Daily leaf water potential data (not presented) and stress observa tions indicated irrigations during this period should have been made 1 or 2 days earlier. 
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During the near normal season of 1976 and the warmer and drier than normal season of 1977, yield reductions averaged about double the reduction in seasonal ET for limited irrigation treatments. Yield reductions were much greater than average when plant water stress occurred near tasseling and continued through pollination, Tables 2 and 3. The tasseling silking stage was the most critical for major plant-water stress because of stress delayed silking relative to pollen shedding and reduced seed set. The vegetative growth period was least sensitive to stress-related yield reduc tions, and the grain filling period was intermediate. The data in Fig. 4 indicated little opportunity for managing limited irrigation water to increase ET -WUE above values obtained for the adequately irrigated maximum yield treatment.
The 1976 and 1977 tests included treatments that fail ed to produce grain. The severe stress caused major leaf senescence by tasseling, the developing ear failed to pro duce silks, and plants died soon after the normal pollina tion period. The reduction in grain yields throughout the deficit range to zero yield permitted a realistic evaluation of the ET threshold for the beginning of grain yield as discussed by Hillel and Guron (1973) . The two treatments that failed to produce grain in 1976 had 31. 7 and 39.1 cm of seasonal ET, and the 1977 treatment had 38.8 cm. The predicted seasonal ET associated with zero yield values from the linear regressions was 34.9 cm in 1976 and 40.5 cm in 1977, approzimately one-half the seasonal ET measured for adequately irrigated high yield treatment.
Yield Response to Seasonal Irrigations
Yields in relation to seasonal irrigation water applied are illustrated in In the favorable 1975 season, all limited irrigation treatments efficiently used seasonal irrigation water. Treatments that experienced moderate stress during vegetative growth were more efficient than those that ex perienced stress during grain filling. Very little stress developed during pollination because of rainfall. Yield for the T-3 treatment, 8,360 kg/ha from two 8-cm seasonal irrigations, was 1, 350 kg/ha higher than the best yield obtained with two seasonal irrigations applied to grain sorghum during a 6-yr test by Musick and Dusek (1971) , indicating good potential for high yield response to limited irrigation. However, the 1976 results placed expected yield response to limited irrigation in a more balanced perspective, Fig. 5 . All yields by limited irriga tion treatments were below the dashed I-WUE line associated with maximum yield except for treatments that stressed the plants during vegetative growth only. Limited irrigation treatments that involved stress during pollination greatly decreased yields and 1-WUE. Stress during grain filling had less effect but still reduced grain yields more than the reduction in water application.
Graphical Comparisons With Other Studies
We used graphical and linear regression analysis of data to compare our results with other irrigation water management studies. The comparative data and rela tionships illustrated the range in seasonal ET and grain yields and the linear regression response functions for corn grown in other regions.
Adequately irrigated corn by Robins and Domingo (1953) at Prosser, WA, (four irrigations during tasseling through grain filling) used 55.4 cm seasonal ET and pro duced 8, 670 kg/ha for an ET-WUE of 156 kg/ha-cm, Fig. 6 . Stress during tasseling reduced ET-WUE by 488 kg/ha-cm, whereas stress during grain filling reduced ET-WUE by 112 kg/ha-cm. This study dramatically in dicated that stress during pollination was much more critical than during grain filling. It also indicated that one seasonal irrigation at tasseling, which produced 5,960 kg/ha, was higher in ET-WUE than the maximum yield treatment.
The 1972 Davis, CA, data by Stewart et al. (1975) in dicated an average ET-WU E of 170 kg/ha-cm for the maximum yield treatment, but water deficits caused an average reduction of 246 kg/ha-cm, Fig. 6 . However, pollination deficits only caused very high average reduc tions of 1,227 kg/ha-cm. The ET deficit-yield reduction during pollination was by far the largest that we found in the literature. Those authors discussed the lack of stress conditioning as a dignificant factor involved. The average regression line predicted the zero yield point of 29.2 cm, which is 48 percent of maximum ET, and was (1975 and 1977) discussed plant conditioning to stress as being a significant factor involv· ed in limiting yield reductions in relation to ET deficits. We concluded from the review of literature that yield reductions associated with reduced water application are less severe (1) on deep soils having high water storage capacities where root extension into moist subsoil limits the severity of stress, (2) where the severity of stress at any one time is limited by distributing moderate stress periods throughout the season, such as occurs with the sprinkler line gradient method where water deficits ac cumulate at increasing distance from the line, and (3) where lower evaporative demand climate limits severity of plant water stress.
1980-TRANSACTIONS of the ASAE

CONCLUDING DISCUSSION
The rapid increase in hectarage of irrigated corn in the Southern High Plains and the limited water supplies stimulated interest in irrigation water requirements and the potential for limited irrigation. Where limited irriga tion is practiced, available water is spread over larger areas than are required for meeting potential ET for maximum yields, and farmers rely on rainfall to assist in meeting plant water needs. The limited irrigation ap· proach has been used successfully in the Souther High Plains on the drought tolerant crops of grain sorghum, wheat and cotton, especially in seasons of above average rainfall. However, our results from level border plots in dicated that water a pp lication should not be reduced a p preciably on corn. If planned water deficits are used, they should be restricted to the early part of the growing season during the vegetative stage well ahead of tassel ing. Water deficits may be better managed under sprinkler irrigation where water is applied more fre· quently in smaller amounts and limited periods of stress are distributed during the season.
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Leaf water potential data (not presented) indicated that an 8-cm irrigation applied without system losses provided enough water to prevent stress for about 8 days during periods of high evaporative demand involving ap preciable advective energy from hot, dry winds. Therefore, a peak ET rate of approximately 10 mm/day is needed to meet the peak evaporative demand of the climate, which normally occurs about mid-July during the critical tasseling-silking period. Under more nomal conditions, an irrigation rate of about 8 mm/day applied without system losses prevented the development of significant stress. Providing for ET rates appreciably less than 8 mm/ day increases the risk of significant yield reduction and less efficient use of seasonal ET during periods of low rainfall.
A customary practice is to irrigate before planting and then apply the first seasonal irrigation when corn is about knee high. The first seasonal irrigation may not be needed when rainfall is normal to above normal duiing late May through early June, the most reliable rainfall period, but may be very desirable if dry weather prevails and dry surface soil prevents extension of secondary nodal roots, which constitute the primany root system during later growth. Normal development and extension of secondary roots into moist subsoil is important in moderating stress and enabling plants to recover well late in the evening through early morning and continue grow ing. They also anchor the plant against storm and high wind-associated lodging.
Yield component data (not presented) indicated that severe plant water stress during the latter phase of vegetative growth can permanently limit yield potential by reducing ear length and grain number. Other data � !so indicated t?at plant water stress during grain filling increased seventy of lodging associated with stalk rots and potential harvest losses. Where water supplies are limited, a suggested management alternative is to reduce t?e area planted to corn so that it can be adequately ir rigated and plant the remaining area to grain sorghum. Although potential yields are lower for sorghum (primarily associated with a shorter grain filling period), sorghum can be irrigated for near maximum yields with about three-forths the irrigation water needed for corn, primarily because its growing season is shorter and it is less sensitive to water deficits. Also, it can be efficiently irrigated with half the irrigation water normally applied to corn, or it can be preplant irrigated only, which will ensure 30 to 40 percent of the yield from adequately irrigated sorghum (Musick and Dusek, 1971) .
Irrigated corn does not have the flexibility of limited water application well below potential ET needs while still maintaining efficient water use for grain production in this area of the Southern High Plains because of the high evaporative demand climate, the limited availability of water storage on Pullman clay loam, and corn's sen sitivity to plant water stress. Therefore, we concluded that limited irrigation involved unacceptably high risks and should not be practiced.
